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a better understanding of this new
Russia and It's people Mother Russia
Is "must" reading.
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THE PEACE THAT IS TO COME
"If we could first know where

we are and whither we are tend-
ing, we could better Judge what to
do and how to do it."

Abraham Lincoln.

A battle between cotton and rayon
to capture the profitable tire cordSubscription $2.00 a year in advance
market loomed today with the an
nouncement by the War Production

"No book can make us win the board that an interchange of tech OGOLDEN GLEAMS
Every man cannot be the best, but
every man can be his best. Mirabeau.

t peace." says C. J. Hambro In the pre nical information between five large
face to How To Win The Peace.' But producers of rayon yarn would accel

erate the 240,000.000 high tenacity
ofHateful to meet as are the gates rayon program for production of syn-

thetic tires.
A group of southern senators, in

1:

'''$"

hell
As he, who hiding one thing In "lis

heart,
Utters another. Homer

cluding Senators Burnet R. Maybank
and "Cotton Ed" Smith of South Car-
olina, advocating the use of cotton
for tire cord, participated in exten-
sive hearings before the Senate agri-
cultural committee and delved into the

I consider it to be a leading maxi-
mum In life, not to do anything co

excess. Terence.

he goes on to say that unless we
realize that the peace-effo- rt is as es-

sential as the war-effo- rt every sacri-
fice of blood, sweat, and tears will
have been in vain.

On next Tuesday. December 7. 1943

we will have been at war two years
six months longer than in the first
World War.

We here at home cannot do a
great deal to further the military vic-

tory. But as was proved In 1918. mil-

itary victory alone will not give us
peace. A world where we can hope
to live in peace and security will be
built by the people who understand
what we are fighting against and what
we are fighting for.

Three little books that have become

high-tenaci- ty rayon program advocat
ed by the War Production board.
They were not successful, however. In
changing the course set by the WPB's

O grant me, Heav'n, a middle state,
Neither too humble, nor too great;
More than enough for nature's ends.
With something to treat my friends.

David Mallet.

tire division.
Before the war, cotton had a near- -

monopoly. Now it reels under the
government's decision to use huge
quantities of the synthetic product for.

"must" reading are waiver Llppman s 'service casings.
Moderation Is a silken string run-

ning through the pearl chain of all
virtues. Fuller.

"U. S. Foreign Policy; Henry A. wai The tire makers in 1942 took 40'
lace's "Century Of the Common Man million nnimHc nf R.nvniT this VPflT

and "One World." by Wendell Willkie.i,. Amirus mair ka near 1 fift TYlllUnn
Another small book with a tremendous B

. nrnenttnttt Qro .hat it uiii h vpn!
impact is Stuart Chase's "Goals For;Jarger .R ig44 according trade re.

SALESMEN

If you have ever had a salesman .o

camp on your trail and put in his timn
taing your to to convince yo uthat

America, in winui nc iwiw "6 'nnrt;
flltUre. Dn vnn n i n o c hrnw tr, VmlH thisinto America's post-w- ...a way to know folks in South AfricaTwo books that give a background

what he wants to sell is what you to the present conflict and an out- - mills ht bact wil a' new.'
ciuuiu uuy men you wm summer ai. nne 01 me roan oeiore ils aie. i.. My twisted and treated cord, re- -
the prediction that, after the war. Making Of Tomorrow." by Raoul de

fi througn exhaustive tests.
there will be 5.000.000 salesmen. Sales, and "The Problems Of Lasting. The wpBs actlon wl1 llave t.ne ef- -

That will put one salesman at t:ie Peace." by Herbert Hoover and Hugh makin available "know how"!
Gibson.heels of every thirty-od- d Americans. The wrio anH hnrtlr "A Time to all participants in the high ten- -

acity rayon program from manufac-- jor rougniy more man the average HerbertFor Grea,.ness By Agar, pic turers of longer experience in theouagei can contemplate. tures for us our proWems of yesterday producing the
todav and the mmediate future. Agar

Sit down, make yourself at home, says the hospitable South African to the visiting

American. Have a "Coke", says his guest, and he's understood at once. It's a

phrase that says, Welcome, neighbor, from Capetown to Cape Cod. The world

over, Coca-Col- a is the symbol of the pause that refreshes, the happy meeting

ground for kindly-minde- d strangers.

IOITLC0 UNDE AUTHOIITY OF THE COCA-COI- COMPANY IT

MONROE COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

yarn.SHOP AND MAIL EARLY 'closes his book with a quotation from
For years the people of the United Lincoln: 'The occasion is piled high

States have been advised to "Shop with difficulty, and we must rise with
We

The WPB program calls for collab-
oration in the exchange of technical
information covering physical prop-
erties of the high-tenaci- ty yarn and
methods of testing it; further im-

provements and development of the

the occasion. Fellow-citize- .

"Coke" Coca-Col- a

It's natural for popular names
to acquire friendly abbrevia-
tions. That's why you hear
Coca-Col- a called "Coke".

cannot escape history.'
Early" and "Mail Early" in connec-
tion with Christmas buying.

This year, in addition to the usual
advantages, there is the added Warn

THEY STOPPED HITLER yarn and testing methods; conversion
(A new book on

- -
Russia,

.
reviewed
.. byand expansi0 of production facilities1ing mar na'aiisp nr nwiTin lnir ktvx .OWSTImC-CC- oo " " " o f:nrrer m. hresiari. , i . i

the early shoppers will get the ben- -,
MQthpr Russig by Maurlce Minjusl flve producers in the interm 01 selecting items wnicn may ais- - snoua help the average American change program are American Viscose

appear. gajn a clearer picture of the Russian corporation and E. I. Du Pont de Ne- -
During December the mails of the mind and a plainer conception of the mours of Wilmington. Del.. American

nation are crowded and postal service, aims and aspirations of the Russian Enka, Inc.. and North American
by a huge volume, slows people as a nation. 0n company of New York, and Indus-u- p

There are delays in delivery It ne no has depended on official trial Rayon corporation of Cleveland,
accounts for information of the people Ohio.is just as easly to do your Christmas

, , , , ... , , and conditions in the United S ates . WOULDN'T tyXU LIKE TO HAVE A NEW

GENUINE INLAID LINOLEUM FLOOR

mailing now as later ana n s a lorm 01 (lf g., Russia usuaIIv thlnks of
insurance against disappointment. the vast land an enigma among

nations. This book should help to Be Quick To Treat
NO WINTER LINE clear awav some of the clouds of!

BronchitisNot long ago the news from the doubt that one might have regarding
Italian battlefront told us of a German the Russian people as a nation. Hin-win- tr

lino dus has the advantage of a deep in- -

w Hnn't vr, tho w. nH- - sight into the Russian mind because Chronic bronchitis may develop il
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron- -lie was uorn mere anu na ftjjt-ii- uianvginated but Herbert L. Matthews, writ- - v..r omnntr thp nonntp nf uiiius is iioi ireaieu aim yuu camioi, HI -

ing for the New York Times, says that (nis np ha been
-a-

ble to prpsent a fori to take a ance gmedtctae
"at the front one hears no talk of a verv cIear picture of the Russian 'es tntt0sJ8?SriSSIS,uW
German "winter line." people, their struggles, aims, and the help loosen and expel germ laden

One staff officer, he adds, when forces that have enabled the mto ac- - phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
asked what he thought of the complish the amazing tasks that have heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial

winter line, replied "A lot of baloney"
for "H.SuThaf ZeT'thei Creomulston blends beechwood creo- -

The basis for the term, it appears. fay specM process with other tlmeaverage Russian citizen rather than tested medicines for coughs. It containsIs founded in the admission of eGrman to official sources. Therefore one sees
prisoners mat tney receivea oraer 10 RUSSia through the eyes of the mass No matter how many medicines you
hold the high ground before Monte 0f common people who comprise the have tried, tell your druggist to sell you

a bottle of Creomulsion with the underuntil nation rather than from the viewpointfor eight weeks, orcessino
of officialdom.

Through the pen of Hindus one
Spring.

Mr. Matthews thinks

standing you must like the way it quick-
ly allays the cough, permitting rest and
sleep, or you are to have your money
back. (Adv.)

this unim- -

Germans have glimpses the Russian people as theyportant because the
orders sincebeen given 'stand or die

we landed at Salerno "

stniggigea mrougn me aarK nays 01

civil war following their withdrawal
from World War One. They are seen
as they were busily engaged working
out their own salvation through their
various Five Year Plans and New
Economic Plan. One may follow the

ABOUT BUYING LAND
It is not our business to advise in

dividuaLs as to the purchase of land mil ii r 11:

ni ii

fect& The money

saved in easy and

simple installation?
Such advice would necessarily be development of the sinews of steel in

based upon a futile effort to foresee the form of heavy industry that has
enabled them to withstand the on- -

what wil take place.
M of Hltler.g tQ turn back

At the same time, it is our obliga- -
he German armies and drive them

tion to call attention to existing almost completely from the soil of
trends, to give facts and to report their motherland. One sees the grim
responosible opinion. Together they determination of the Russian people
make it possible for individuals to and their willingness to sacrifice them- -

form considered judgment before tak- - selves to preserve that which they
nave estabIisned and love, as we loveing action ' our own 'and and institutions.Consequently, we report that Secre-- 1 Qne one that

jfaflS& THE NEWEST IDEA IN INLAID FLOORS, TODAY

REDl-CU- T TREADIITE FLOORS
SO EASY TO INSTALL ..almott aty one ocut cU itf

tary or Agriculture wicicara is coi.- - nere is le and natiort who
cerned with "the threatening land must be respected for what they have
boom," reflected by the Increase in done in the years past and who must
both sales and values of land, "which not be overlooked in the years to come. Send your
is alarming in many areas." To the individual who wishes to have

Christmas Gifts"We are not prepared to suggest
that present land values are inflated
or that it would be unwise to pur-

chase real estate at this time. before.. 1Your first introduction
should tell you

WHY DEC. il
Nevertheless, the present trend is

strongly suggestive of the boom which
occurred during and after the first
World War. This, many will remem-
ber, collapsed with disasterous results
upon many Individuals.

IF TURRET ENTERS THE WAR
There Is much speculation about the

nrobability of Turkey giving active

O

1 VS".:,

t

assistance to the United Nations. Al

Sko'jm of limited
quiprnvnt and th. hav

burd.n plac.d on oil
transportation, holp Rail-

way Exprau to kop the
vital transportation linos
of Id. nation flowing
imoothly avor Iho Christ-
mas parted by Snipping
bofera Docambar Klh.

ready, according to an Associated Press
dispatch, the Turks are giving secret Redi-C- Treadlite Floors are precision-cu- t

at the Factory from Nairn Treadlite
DeLuxe the inlaid linoleum on duplex
felt backing into Squares and contrast-
ing Color Strips for easier installation
and modern style and beauty.

The le Squares and Color
Strips are cemented direct to the floor
no extra lining felt needed'. Only a small
amount of cutting necessary practic-
ally no waste. Treadlite cuts easily with
heavy shears or tin snips.

The built-i- n, cushioning felt backing
bonds quickly and firmly to the cement
assuring a permanent, trouble-fre- e in-

stallation that will last for years. No
fuss no bother! Room it ready for use
fqur hours after finishing.

is 3
BEST SELLING LAXATIVE

all over the South Ladies' Diamond Rings,
Ladies' Stone Rings, Gents'

assistance to the Allied armed forces.
With the advance of the Russian

Army, which threatens the entire
Balkan Balkan region, the entrance of
Turkey Into the war, which would

afford the Allies bases for attacks in
the Balkans, would be of vast impor-
tance. Nevertheless, it would be fool-

ish to conclude that the action of
Turkey might precipitate peace.

Certainly, there is little Justification,

Caution, Um Only i Dimctnd Stone Rings, Longines, Bui
ovas, Wittnauer Gotham,

ALL AT A PRICE SURPRISINGLY LOWOmega Watches.
Brooches, Lockets, Bracelets!
Cigarette Lighters! Bill Folds NfcW Wfyfaf MANY GORGEOUS COLORS
Pens and Pencils! Identificaso far as we can see, In extravagant

assertions that Turkey's belligerency tion Bracelets! Compacts You're sure to find your favorites
colors, suitable for every room in yourPearls! Luggage, Touristwould lie more Important than the

Soviet Attack, the bombing of the Kits! Key Chains! HundredsReich or the invasion of Italy."
' Tne fact to that the offensive of the of Gifts!

Buy A War Bond ! I !

--5T $2.00
eg Per Sq. Yard Jl

THIS LOW PRICE

Includes Squares, Color Strips
Cement and Spreader and simple,

directions. No ex-

tras to buy. Easy installation
made possible by modern factory
cut design and the special felt back-

ing is simply and quickly done.
However, if you prefer, we'll at
range for installation at a reason-
able charge. ,

Buy a Xmas Gift and mail .it

home. Enjoy the easier cleaning and
maintenance wiping with a damp
cloth and occasional waxing with
Nairn Wax keep Redi-C- ut

Treadlite bright and gleaming. En-

joy the matchless beauty and longer
wear of this thicker smoother inlaid.

. Soviet Army Is of paramount Impor-
tance and that the bombing of the
Reich Is m close second. : The Ineaxion
of Italy lepwetuts a military develop
meat that equals, tf It does not exceed
In importance the entrance of Turkey.

The observation It made that the

CASHPAID
For AH Make

USED CARS
Station Wagons,

Tracks and Tractors

We Bay and Sell

ConYenient Finance
Plan

BOWIE
Motor Co.

Ford Dealers

Turks "wm open! to US territory from
which to stab at the very heart of

today!

Um Our Lay-Awa-y Plan
Expert Watch and Jewelry

. Repairing

ROBERT'S
JEWELERS

111 Eaat Franklia Street .

s Telephone 60 I

Germany. This la additional verbal
win. assist In the overthrow of the
Axis throughout the Balkan area,
but so far as the "heart of Germany"
is concerned, we are much closer to
It at bases la England. '

Ml I D 'I
k;- -

D I! .t

' ' f m 9

' ': i S 'kV. t ' " 4 S. 4 JiA group of young people from
Burnsville high school will be present
at the New Home Baptist church
next Sunday morning to assist In the
finr'ng." states the pastor. Rev. J. M.
li Uer. The public Is tnvtted to at-
tend the services.

Make your gift electiona to
day and mail AT ONCE. o


